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Tiana Toups (adpce.ad)

Subject: Benton Utilities,  Force main Lift Station break, Parkett Lane 
Attachments: IMG_1227.mov; GPS Locations.pdf; Benton Utilities - Assessment & Clean Activities.pdf; 

BU Chain of Custody - E. Coli.pdf

 

From: Todd Pedersen <tpedersen@bentonutilities.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, October 4, 2023 5:24 PM 
To: Richard Healey (adpce.ad) <Richard.Healey@adeq.state.ar.us> 
Cc: Gregory Becker <gbecker@bentonutilities.com>; Dewayne Hood <dhood@bentonutilities.com>; Terry Wimberly 
<twimberly@bentonutilities.com>; Jason Bolenbaugh (adpce.ad) <Jason.Bolenbaugh@adeq.state.ar.us>; Tiana Toups 
(adpce.ad) <Tiana.Toups@adeq.state.ar.us>; Leslie Allen-Daniel (adpce.ad) <Leslie.Allen-Daniel@adeq.state.ar.us>; 
Stacie Wassell (adpce.ad) <Stacie.Wassell@adeq.state.ar.us> 
Subject: RE: Benton Utilities, Force main Lift Station break, Parkett Lane  
 
Richard, A ached you will find three documents. 
 

1. The chain of custodies for the samples taken yesterday 
2. Pictures showing the repairing of the pipe, the cleaning ac vi es, and the sampling that 

were done the past two days. 
3. A map showing the pipe break and where the creek flows into the Saline. 

 
We think that our es ma on of 1500 gallons is accurate as you can see from the first 
photo there is very li le water in the hole with them and if you look to the creek beside 
them there is no water. Also, as we were cleaning out the spots where water was 
holding the water looked brown but when you picked up the water it was clear. You 
could see our suc on pipe all the way to the bo om.  This is shown in the video 
a ached. 
 
In pictures 17 and 18 you can see that the unknown creek never gets to the Saline 
because there is land in between the two water systems. 
 
If you have any more ques ons or concerns please contact me. 
 
 
 
 

 
Todd Pedersen, General Manager 
Benton Utilities 
Office: (501) 776-5984 
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From: Richard Healey (adpce.ad) <Richard.Healey@adeq.state.ar.us>  
Sent: Wednesday, October 4, 2023 9:50 AM 
To: Todd Pedersen <tpedersen@bentonutilities.com> 
Cc: Gregory Becker <gbecker@bentonutilities.com>; Dewayne Hood <dhood@bentonutilities.com>; Terry Wimberly 
<twimberly@bentonutilities.com>; Jason Bolenbaugh (adpce.ad) <Jason.Bolenbaugh@adeq.state.ar.us>; Tiana Toups 
(adpce.ad) <Tiana.Toups@adeq.state.ar.us>; Leslie Allen-Daniel (adpce.ad) <Leslie.Allen-Daniel@adeq.state.ar.us>; 
Stacie Wassell (adpce.ad) <Stacie.Wassell@adeq.state.ar.us> 
Subject: Benton Utilities, Force main Lift Station break, Parkett Lane  
 
Todd 
Please provide DEQ an update on the Benton U li es assessment and clean ac vi es at the unnamed tributary (creek) 
to the Saline River from the ruptured 12 inch force main . Please provide DEQ, GPS loca on coordinates of the ruptured 
12 inch force main at the Parke  Lane li  sta on, GPS Loca on coordinates of where the unnamed tributary (creek) 
enters the Saline River. Please provide photographs.  
 
DEQ is also concerned the reported es mate volume (1500 gallons) of released wastewater is vastly under es mated, 
using the a ached document please recalculate the es mated volume. 
 
If you have any ques ons regarding this ma er, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Thanks 
 
Richard C. Healey | Enforcement Branch Manager 
Division of Environmental Quality  | Office of Water Quality 
5301 Northshore Drive | North Little Rock, AR 72118 
t: 501-682-0640| e: richard.healey@adeq.state.ar.us 
 

 
 
   
 

From: Todd Pedersen  
Sent: Tuesday, October 3, 2023 5:04 PM 
To: 'Richard.Healy@adeq.ar.us' <Richard.Healy@adeq.ar.us> 
Cc: Gregory Becker <gbecker@bentonutilities.com>; Dewayne Hood <dhood@bentonutilities.com>; Terry Wimberly 
<twimberly@bentonutilities.com> 
Subject: Force main Lift Station break 
 
Richard, 
 
Just giving you update of our ini al steps started. 
 
We will take samples on the Saline upstream and downstream of wear this creek enters the 
Saline. We will also take a sample of the creek if it is flowing. 
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We are going to try to access the area with the Vac truck and suck up anything that we might 
be considered waste. We will start documen ng the process with pictures to show our 
progress and what we have done. 
 
Todd Pedersen, General Manager 
Benton Utilities 
Office: (501) 776-5984 
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